
3-4 OCTOBER: YOUTH CONFERENCE
EXPLORING FINANCIAL FUTURES

The Wealth Academy

The Wealth Academy is dedicated to helping Australian youth develop the financial 
life skills they will need in an increasingly complex and challenging financial world. 
We work towards this goal through partnerships with industries, business, schools 
and non-profits that also strive for better life outcomes and opportunities for young 
Australians. We believe in the benefit of collective action.

Teenagers and senior students are invited to a 2-day seminar-workshop 
in the Brisbane CBD, where representatives from some of Australia’s 
leading wealth, financial service and finance-related companies  and 
organisations will provide presentations on:
• Orientation to personal wealth creation and management
• Careers in financial services, and
• Living responsibly in our financial world.

9.00am – 4.00pm
Both days

--------------
Banking
Careers

Financial Planning
Investment

Law
Share market
Stockbroking

Superannuation
Taxation
Tenancy

Wealth concepts

--------------
Youth focus
Aged 16-19

Limited numbers

© 2019 The Wealth Academy

Partners and Presenters



EXPLORING FINANCIAL FUTURES
DAY 1: Thursday 3 October 
Personal wealth creation and management
8.30am Meet in the foyer of the NAB Building,       

259 Queen St, Brisbane
8.45am Registration, welcome, introductions

9.00am Financial education is the difference: 
Planning your financial future
(Ken Swan, The Wealth Academy)

9.30am Why learn about investing in the share mar-
ket? Benefits and risks. When can you start? 
How do you start? 
(Shirley Watson, Australian Shareholders’ 
Association)

10.00am Stockbroking as a career and wealth concepts 
in the share market
(Chris Hutton, Wilson’s Advisory)

10.30am Refreshment
10.45am Wealth sustainability

(The Wealth Academy)

11.00am Careers in banking and superannuation / The 
importance of knowing about banking and 
super for wealth management
Panel Q&A
(MLC/NAB)

12.45pm Lunch

1.15pm Wealth perspectives and life balance 
(The Wealth Academy)

1.30pm Investment concepts ....
Julian McCormack (Platinum)

2.15pm Real estate investment
Jack Dangerfield, Natalie South (Harcourts The Gap)

3.00pm Think financial safety
(Bruce Halliday, Vanguard)

3.30pm Banking in and outs
(FINSIA)

DAY 2: Friday 4 October 
Living responsibly in our financial world

8.30am Meet in the foyer of the NAB Building, 
259 Queen St, Brisbane

8.45am Registration, welcome, introductions

9.00am The tips and tricks of being a wise tenant 
(Tenants Queensland)

9.30am Legal concepts and teens: Consumer 
rights and social media
(Craig Ray & Associates)

10.00am Personal financial responsibility
(The Wealth Academy)

10.30am Refreshment
10.45am Dealing with phone and ISP issues in your 

life
(Australian Communications Consumer Action 
Network)

11.15am Making good financial decisions when 
planning a holiday, and then while 
traveling
(Moneywise Global)

12.00pm Multiple revenues, multiple saving, 
multiple benefits 
(The Wealth Academy)

12.45pm Lunch

1.15pm Taxation and superannuation 
responsibilities 
(Australian Tax Office)

2.00pm Comparing financial products and 
services
(Compare the market)

2.45pm Planning a financial future 
(The Wealth Academy) 

3.15pm Round up: 
De-brief and conclusion
Certificate

FEE:  $185 (inc GST) per teen - 1 day (Thursday or Friday)
 $295 (inc GST) per teen - both days

FOOD: Morning tea and lunch are provided. Specific dietary 
needs are to be notified on the Eventbrite registration form.

NOTE: Attendees must be at the venue each morning no later 
than 8.30am. Attendees who need to leave early must notify a 
TWA staff member.

DRESS: Attendees are to wear clothing appropriate for the 
setting. (Smart casual preferred.)

REGISTER: Eventbrite  

Registrations close Wednesday 25th September or earlier if 
sold out. Limited numbers apply.

CONTACT: admin@thewealthacademy.com.au

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/exploring-financial-futures-youth-conference-tickets-69854397383

